
within his gratp; agreeably with what here M iaghn,*, ],) and t '; is a dial. var. thereof,

follows]: he then adds, it is said to meau that (M!b,) a compound of and , denoting ex-
everything is alike in relation to hlim in such . * , .

manner that no one thing is ncar.r to Hin ception: (Q:) onesays, *j e ), i. e. ju
than another thing, since He is uot like the l [lit. There s not the like of Zeyd; virtually,
bodies that abide in one place exclusively of an- and generally, meaning above all Zyd, or

other place. (TA.) The saying £, _ ciaUy Zeyd]; L* being redundant: and t. '
i.'eail t .;Imeans [lVAenhis ridngamnel j also; like as one says,.J L* : (M,1 :)

ac~nded *ith hits upon the desart: or stood up [J says,] with respect to the case of the noun
with him straight upon its legs. (Mgh.) And following L, there are two ways: you may make

one says, Ci p : s (~, TA,) or L to be in the place of L.!I, and meanthat an
~.uj1! u1 (M sb,) He mas, or became,firm, or inchoative is to be understood, [namely, & or the
steady, [or he settled /himsf, or bcame firmly like,] and put the noun that you mention in the

seated, or satfirmly,] upon the back of hi bst, norm. case as the enunciative; thus you may may,

or upon the horse: (?, Msb, TA:) and 1 $ *.I i -.I 1 ). kl - j . ., meaning 1 pJl -

HLJI (6H became firm, or teady, sitting; or he '0~ [i. e. The people, or party, came to me,
settled himalf in his sitting place; or satfirmly]. and there was not the like of him who is thy

(Mob.) [.-I as quasi-pass. of 'a also signi- brother; or above all, or epecially, he who is thy
fies It was made, or became, sympmetrical; con- brother]: (S, TA: [thus in a copy of the $: in
gruous, or comitnt in its strl parts: w other col)ics of the same, and in the TA, for
madle, formed, or fahioned, in a suitable manner: s_e, 1. :]) but this rendering is invalidated
was made, or became, adapted to tlw a~c , in such a phrs as . 1 ; by the supre

or rpir~nemnt, of its case, or of wisdom: was sion of the correlative of the noun in the nom.
made, or becamn, compldte: was made, or became, case where there is no lengthiness, ad by the
right, or good; became rectiJfed, adjusted, or put applying La to denote a rational being: (Mugh-
ixo a riy/¢t or yood state. And hence,] 5B-;into a right or good state. And hence,] L.OJ1 nee:) or you may put the noun after it in the

j P& 0 
J*ijl i. q. .J:, t [q. v.]; (M, i ;) [generally gen. case, making La redundant, and ma king 
meaning] T7e man [became fdl-rown, of full to govern the noun in that case because the mean-
rigour, or mature, in bodye, or in body and/n- ing of Cr' is 1 )L: [and tisi is the preferable
tellect; i. c.] attain,d the utmost limit of [the way :] (Mughnee:) in both of these ways is
,eriod termed] his .s,la; ($;) or attained tht recited the saying of Irsa-el-c ys,i
utmost limit of his , and tle completion of -

his make and oj ;is intlect, by the compdeion of · >, 4 '

from twmty-e.qhAt to thirty (years]: (T, TA:) 
or attained to forty (T, M, 0i) years. (K.) And . *

,;1.t Lq - 1 277&efiw became tbNhy cooked.
, T [Verily many a good day ras there to thee by

(Msb.) [,tJ,l i." means T7'e equinoctial lbn.] reason of then ; but ther was not the lie of a

a, tapp. a dial. var. of a]: see .. ', in day, or above all a day, or epecially a day, at
the nx prgah Ddrat Judjul, a certain pool, where Imra-el-l]eys

the next paragraph.at nspaarh. - surprised his beloved, 'Oncyzeh, with others, her
, originally US"; and its dual: see ' , companions, bathing: se EM pp.9 and 10]: you

in teo places, all except one in the latter half of say. also, A,. 1; *; . y .l, meaning ,.

the paragraph. - [tence,] of him who is, or * a . , 
has become, in a state of wealth, or weltfare, [or 1 [i. e. I ill beat t op, or
rather, of abundant wealth or welfare,] one says, party, but there saUll not be the liake f the beat-

1; ,'b b and . 1_(r,,)or jing of tty brother]: and ifyou say, A.6- l t j-dU4 q, and. (Fr, n, O
1 " (i th C (ernosy ]adthe meaning is, '.. l ) j i, t ; [and tlwer
sb .[tin the ClD ( erroneously) ] and all not be the like of ahin who is th/y brotiher]:

. ;9; (M, 1) and .i, * J;, (C,) or e d in the saying ' ' 1 t4 .

&l j '\X ,/~~ 1 ', (Ks, M,) i.e. t [lie is I,GA, accord. to Akh, La is a substitute for the

in, or as lighted upon, or come upon,] what is in affixed pronoun ., which is suppressed; the mean-
t' ~~~~~1 ` '- * `J' --- i .Vrl

th predicamn of his head ( r [) [in point ing being, tc.l '.1 ! L '. [i. e. Veiy
of eminence, of wealth, or welfare]: or what such a one is genrous, and there is not the like

covers his head [thereof]: (M, g:) or what of him if tiou come to im sitting]: (S, TA:)
equals hi head [in" eminence] (,. 5 ) of it is said in the Msb, [after explaining that La in

eqUa his head [in emime] of~; J~~,Yl......
wealth, or wlfare: (T, TA:) or what has equalled L.e may be redundant, aimd the noun after it
hi ead [in emence], of ah, or eare;. i.. e governed in the gen. ease as tie complement of a

.hat has accumulated upon him, and fild [or prefixed noun; and that L may be used in the

ati i him: (Me;) or [hat e s] the number sense of ijlj, and the noun following put in the
of ti~ har of is head, of ealth, or good; nom. case as the enunciative of the inchoative j
(A'Obeyd, , ;) as some explain it. (A'Obeyd, which is suppressed;] that, accord. to some, the

. noun following- may be in the accus. case, as
4.) See also ;., last sentence but one. - being preceded by an exceptive; [or, as a speci.

[Hence likewise,] 1.~ , (M, M, M9 b, V,) also ficative; (Mughnee;) in which case we must re-

pronounced 1;;. 'J, without teshdeed, (Msb, gard Li as a substitute for the affixed pronoun *;

TA.) And -- tSj [tQI L5*.S , meaning t

11! [i.e. The water became evn, or level, ith
the pieo of wood]. (TA.) See also 6, in four

i1-,iI.#.,
plae. One says also, 3m*a..1 k el [or !J
(as in the MA) i.e. Q e crooked, or umn ,
became sraight, or ve]: (Mgh:) and ,.,

~1 .p ~ [It becam ven from a state of un-

evecei]. () 4 -. iSU,in the Lur
xlviii. last verse, means And has stood straight,
or erect, (Bd,) or become strong, and stood
straight, or erect, (Jel,) upon its se. (Bd,
Jcl. [Golius erroneously assigns a similar mean-
ing to Lq.,Iw, a verb which I do not anywhere
find.]) And $.." in the same, liii. 6, And he
stood straight, or erect, in his proper form in
whirh oled created hin: or was endowed by his
strength with power over the affair appointed to
him: (BI:) or became firm, or ~eady. (Jel.)
Li._ said of a stick &c. means It stood q7 or
erect: and was, or became, even, or straight:

hence one says, JQ.l 11Ab &Sl 15j_ le,
or it, went towards kim, or it, with an undeviating,
a direct, or a straiglht, course, like ti arrow sdot

-- - -~ J# .

forth: and hence, ;L ·... iJ . is meta-
phorically said of God, in the lur ii. 27 [and xli.
10]; (Ksh ;) meaning Then II direted him~lf
Iny hit will to the [hean, or] elaated regions,
(Kbsh, Bi,) or aqnard, (Ksh,)or to the hmvenly
bodie; (Bn ;) syn. , (Zj, M, ]r,) and 
(Zj, ?, M, ](, and Ksh and Bl) a;1j; (Ksh,

Bl ;) for when ll~., is trans. by means of ,
it imports the meaning of the directing of oneslf,
or, as in this case, of one's deign: (TA;) you
say of any one who has finished a work and has
directed himself to another, ; i 'j~ 4. and dA:0

(TIar p. 631:) or the meaning here is _s, (Zj,

M, I,) or sl .as [i.e. his commandascd]
(M;) and this is what is intended here by .s:

(TA:) or ' j; [i.e. le advanced to it,
namely, the heaven]; (Fr, Th, M, ] ;) like as one

.1 --- -, a ..*I 0.. .. ..... '
says, 1.11 S-41A . i 05 *9~ U w C

U.4)3L4 and -1 also, meaning J.01 [i. e. Such a
one was advancing againt such a one, then he
advaned against me, and to me, riling me, or
conatendi with moe in revilung]: (TA:) or it
means 1i,(M, ],) as some say: (M:) J
says, [in the f,] but not explaining thereby the
verse above cited, that it signifies also Uk:.! and
'j4 [as meauing He had, or gained, th mastery,
or rictoryJ]: and hence the saying of ERl-Akhal,
cited by him [in the ~,]

* ~~ wfht * S Lg @.aI 
·. -- '0 * 0 

[Bishr ha gaired the madery over El'Irdo
ithnut word and without shed blood]: Er-

Righib seays that when this verb is tranus. by
means of u, it imports the meaning of .'*1"

as in the saying in the ]mr [xx. 4], j. '~9 I

L$'.* ,,W;T [which may be rendered, The Com-

rnOnate hath ascmdany over tha empyrean WO
as to hae ~ g in th unierw equally

1
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